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Widya - - The Bali Bible™
A recent addition to the Bali Bible team, Wid helps with our events, customer service team and Bali Bible Villas. Here are a few of
Widya's favourite places and venues in Bali!

9 STUNNING CLIFF EDGE VILLAS
Cliffside resorts have always held a timeless charm. Imagine that breathtaking moment when you perch at its edge – you are at the top
of the world, and the rippling clear blue waters stretch beyond the horizon, to lick the golden yolk of the setting sun. Is this your dream
holiday? Well, dream no longer, we’ll show you the best hotels on the cliff edge, where you can fall hopelessly in love again.

Khayangan Estate - Antique Luxury Villa by Premier Hospitality Asia

Situated along the coastline, Khayangan Estate - Antique Luxury Villa by Premier Hospitality Asia
features a fitness centre, library and luxurious villas with a private pool. Free Wi-Fi access is available
in
the entire
Address
Notproperty
Availableand complimentary parking…
Phone Not Available
See More...
999 views

3.5 stars

Karma Kandara Villa
Located in Uluwatu, Karma Kandara Villa is a perfect starting point from which to explore Bali. Offering
a variety of facilities and services, the hotel provides all you need for a good night's sleep. To be found
at
the hotel
free Wi-Fi in all rooms,…
Address
Notare
Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
1244 views

5 stars

The Edge Bali Villa
Ideally located in the prime touristic area of Uluwatu, The Edge Bali Villa promises a relaxing and
wonderful visit. The hotel has everything you need for a comfortable stay. Free Wi-Fi in all rooms, 24hour front
service,
Jalan
Puradesk,
Goa 24-hour
Lempeh,room
Banjar
Dinasexpress…
Kangin, Pecatu, Kuta Selatan, Pecatu, Badung, Kabupaten
Badung, Bali, Indonesia
(0361) 8470700
See More...
6245 views

5 stars

Anantara Bali Uluwatu Resort & Spa
Anantara Bali Uluwatu Resort & Spa is a popular choice amongst travelers in Bali, whether exploring
or just passing through. The hotel offers a high standard of service and amenities to suit the individual
needs
of all travelers.
ToSait,
be found
the hotel…
Jalan Pemutih,
Labuan
Desa at
Uluwatu,
Pecatu, Kuta Selatan, Pecatu, Badung, Kabupaten
Badung, Bali, Indonesia
(0361) 8957555
See More...
8183 views

5 stars

Samabe Bali Villas
Only a 15-minute drive from Nusa Dua, the beachfront Samabe Bali Villas features a private beach
area with on-site water sport facilities including windsurfing, canoeing and snorkelling. Offering free
Wi-Fi
in all
areas,
the property also has a golf…
Address
Not
Available
(0361) 8468633
See More...
2137 views

5 stars

Ulu Segara Luxury Suites & Villas
Perched on a cliff overlooking Sawangan Beach, Ulu Segara Luxury Suites & Villas offers a luxurious
retreat with free scheduled shuttle service to Nusa Dua area. It boasts a gym, spa and an outdoor pool
with ocean
and a swim-up bar.Ulu Segara…
Address
Notviews
Available
(0361) 8468188
See More...
702 views

3.5 stars

Ayana Resort And Spa
On 192 acres of lush tropical gardens overlooking Jimbaran Bay, the Ayana Resort and Spa has the
outdoor pools, golf, spa and restaurants to create a luxury resort experience on the south coast of Bali.
All
368 rooms
and villas at the four-story Ayana…
Address
Not Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
1086 views

5 stars

Alila Villas Uluwatu
Alila Villas Uluwatu is conveniently located in the popular Uluwatu area. Featuring a complete list of
amenities, guests will find their stay at the property a comfortable one. Free Wi-Fi in all rooms, 24-hour
room
service,
Wi-Fi in public areas, valet…
Address
Not Available
(0361) 8482166
See More...
1664 views

5 stars

Bulgari Resort And Spa Bali
Perched on a cliff overlooking the Indian Ocean, the Bulgari Resort and Spa Bali features a private
beach, spa, restaurants and rooms with private plunge pools. Decked out in Balinese decor, the 59
rooms
at Not
the Bulgari
Resort come with beautiful views,…
Address
Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
1924 views

5 stars
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